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Air Pollution May
Have Bright Side
Aerosols may have cooling effect
By D<:ulsc Gibbon
Next time you're In bumper -to·

bumper uaflic and you see di...,l
smoke from the tailpipe o( !he car In
front of you. there might be a =son
to think it's a good thing.
Titc smoke. according to Center
Moriches resident St·e phen Scltwartz.
is an oeroool. and aerosols might be
off>enlng global warming caused by
the release or carbon dioxide and

other chemicals from the combusdon or rossil fuels. EmissiOns of air
pollumnts, smoke. haze. and smog
are all aerosols.
A senior scientist In aunospherk:
sciences at Brookha,ten National
Laborn tO!)' In Up 101>, M r. Schwartz Is

tho lend scientist on a team that recently demonstrated that rnicroscopi<: aerosol panicles from indus·
trial proceslieS could inaease the
brightness of clouds. Dubbed "th~
brightening effect.'' the proc..s re·
s uits in greater renection of sunlislu
and cools the Earth.
It's lmponan~ said Mr. Schwanz.
because It will help acientists assess
the magnitude of global climoto
change.
"We have only one cllmmc," said
the sclemlst IMt week. "If you only
bike ~nto account the carbon dioxide
and omit other influences on enmate, you'U get the wrong an.swer.
We're saying aerosols are also inOuI;!Ucing climate, but until now, there
wasn~ a good way to quaJl~to~vcly

meawre ic.·

Scientists have long suspected !hot
industrially generotrd aerosol pani-

cles Increase the brightness of
clouds. A decade ago, Mr. Schwartz
and his team or Brookhaven and

and olher variables with model calculations or atmospheric aerosols,
the lcam demonstrated that cloud
relleaMty Is higher on the days with
higher :~erosol content than on lhe
days with lower aerosol levels.
While carbon dioxide is a colorless
gas, said Mr. Schwartz, aerosols are
visible.

"Aerosol is 1101 about spr.>y cans.•
said the sdentiSL .,,., a technical
term used by scienrls1s thlu refers to
a suspension of particles In air. Any
smoke you see is an nef'0501.
The"' Is a lot of concern about put·
ling carbon dioxide in the aunos·
phere. he said, because ll wanns the
earth but the pollullng aerosols
might be cooling thl! cHmace at the

samctlme.

"l(s osll one poiSOn turned up the
1\.tma<:e and another turned on the
air conditioning; S<lid Mr. Schwanz.

mflected and how much light was
transmjued through a cloud-for
the same areas and time periods. u..
lng these measurements. tbe sc:ien[lsts calculated the size or the cloud
droplets a nd the amount of liquid
wacer in the douds..
Could aerosols be deUberately em·
ployed to off>et the greenhouse ef·
feet?
•f~-•s

an a_ttrocdve lhoughc.· said Mr.

·ne room isn't getting as hot from
the furnace because someone
turned on the air oondiclonjng.•
If scientists doo't lllko Into account
the faa that the air t:Xlnditioning is
on. he said, the)• aren't eonsiderlng
the whole plcrure.
One of the biggest difficulties in
measurl ng the effect orne rosol.s, said
Mr. Schwanz. Js detemninlng their

Schwartz. "bm It carl nOt work In dle
long run be<:nuse aerosols are so
shon-Uved in the atmosphere.
whereas 8Jft"house gases accumu·
late 0\'ef time. Y«:'d ne\'er sotve the
long· term problem:

concentration. Aerosols such as sui·
fur compounds resuh from emis..
sions by fossil·fuel·burnlng power

should be occoumed for ln IUSC$slng
the magnitude or global climate
change. sold Mr. Sc;hwartt..
If the effect Is as widespread as he
thinb it is. he said. it would produce
quite a substantial cooling eft'ea on

plants and other Industrial procilSS·
es. They are !YJlically found in the

lowat three to four ltilometers above
eanb's surface. be said. and predpl·
roteoutofilie annosphereinabout a
week.
.. Because of their &han residence
time." sa.ld Mr. Schwartz.

· it~

The Brookhaven-Purdue team's

lindlngs. descrlbed in tho Filbruary
19 issue of the "Pnx:eedings or the
National Academy or Sclences:-

dimate.

After graduating Phi Beul Kappa

tough

to measure aerosol concentrations
Pwdue University ocientists decided
·
on
a gtobol scale.·
to Ond out if the suspicion was uue.
The
Schwanz team developed and
Combining satelllLe measuremcllls
n "chemical tronspon mod·
refined
of cloud brightness. water contcn1,
el" to colculate aerosol distribution.
The model uses an:hlved weather
data and weatheT predlc:tlon models
to u.ck the distribudon of aerosols
from lndusrrial sources to various
parts of the atmosphem. Using ~te
model, team members Identified
two one-week eplsodes in 1987
\:~hen the conce.ouaUOn of sulfaU!I

aefOIOI over the North Atlantic

Ocean increased signlficonrly and
then decreased.
They then obtained dnta on cloud
brightness--satellite mea.swements

- - -

from Harvard College in 1963, Mr.
Sch\Vartt earned his doctorate r 'Om
the Univetsity or Cllifomia in Berte·
ley. A distinguished scholar, he wosa
Woodrow WliSOit Fellow, 1963 to
19f>'i , and a Ft~brlght Post·OoctOrnl
Fellow from 1968 to 1%9. He began
h is atmospheric chemistry work
while teaching at the State Uru'""SI·
ty or New York at Stony BrQOk and
moved on to clot•d chenUnry ac
Brookhaven In 1975. He later spe·
cln ll ~ed in aero!ois and aerosol
clo..1d interactions.
Interested in chemistry since his
childhood In St. Louis. he enjoys
Brookhaven's summer science progroms where hu can help children
understand how ordinarv human

activities affect their envirOnment
Mr. Scbwanz would like to see jun·
ior high and hlglt school chemlSII)'
teachers do more with concepi.S lhat
help children opprcclate the rela·
lionship berween chemistry and
their e.el)'day Uves.
"Everything we see and touch is
made of chemical.,• said the sci en·

tiSl.

